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Waldo Makes Denial.

(Dy Tho Coob
Hay Times.)

NEW YOrtK, Sopt. C Tho trial
Onrnnllna fl. llnvnd tlin ilnnnnnil

C0X,
concerning

Rhlnolandcr

practically

openod today. Considerable Interest
nttnehos as whether not Hayes
can malco good tho boast that
would expose tho Inner secrets of tho
pollco department and Involvo tho
Mayor's offlco. Ho yesterday raado
a written denial of tho statement

him tiat his rovolatlons
would" forco Waldo to resign within
24 hOurd. Waldo wob tho first wit-

ness and testified thnt Hayes was
never given Instructions that disor-
derly houses should not raldod
Without 'specific Instructions from
hfm as clalmod by Hayes.

(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Coos
liny Times.)
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"Does Mayor direct your,
policy toward vice," wai-d- o.

not,"

Mayor

InnlHIIAlt.lllU

Hint aiililnrt."
"As matter of fact, you did not

expect Hayes to raid tho disorderly
houses In his district, did you?"

"I expectod him ovory
houso aB whoso operations

ho could obtnln evidence."
"You know, didn't that ly

houses had flourished for six
months In Hayes' district, that these-house-s

woro oporatlng ovory day and
that thoy woro bolng raldod."

"Yes, know It; disorderly
liousos had' boon flourishing In thnt
district for years,, but posumed
Hnyos was making effort ho
could to them up."

Gim SAW

a.iH-iitlr- Armv Lnsslo to Identify
!.. Slner of IliiMJUthnl.

(Dy Associated to the Coos
Tl" ").
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TRAGIC DEATH AT VETERAN'S FEAST TWELVE REPORTED MURDERED

Lieutenant General MacArthur
Succumbs While Attending
Reunion of Old Regiment in
Milwaukee.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bb;
Times.)

MILWAUKEE, Sept. C Mrs. Ar-

thur MacArthur, widow of Lieuten-
ant donoral MacArthur, who becanio
unconscious when Informed of tho
sudden death of her husband last
tllirllf ttflllln n I n w1 it n Imnniiai rt

:0c

tho survivors of his old regiment,
tho Twenty-fourt- h Wisconsin Volun
teers, has regained consciousness

THREE KILLED

BY BIPLANES

Two English Army Officers and
Bavarian Officer Victims

of Disaster.
(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day

Times.)
STEVENAGE, England, Sopt. C- -

Captain Patrick Hamilton and Llou-toiia- nt

Stewart wcro killed In tho fall
of their blplano today duo to tho col-lap-

of a wing.
i i

(Dy Associated tress to Tho Coot
Day Times.)

MUNICH, Germany, Sept. G.

Lloutonrtnt Stcgor, of tho Davarlan
army, was killed by tho collapse of
his blplano today.

HOItSH KPIDEMIO.

More Than Four Thousand Kq nines
Die In Western KniiRns.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

TOPEKA. Kan., Sept. C Moro
limn four llimmnnil ImroOH linvn illnl
In Western Kansas from a mystor--J

ions uiscaso in mm section vi ino
state.

LUMBER

IS

TRADE

MPROVING

Demand and Prices Better-S- mith

Company Spends
Large Sum.

The lumber market Is rnpldly Im-

proving, according to Arno Moreen
of tho C. A. Smith Company, who
has Jnst returned from n trip to
Callfonln. Tho domand Is bettor and
tlm nrlrna nrn Imnrovlnir.

Tho C. A. Smith compnny hns Just
niir(.innnit n flno dock from tllO
Wostorn Pacific nt Oakland and will
build n flno yard thoro ror tnoir
wliolniinln trade. It will bo enulnnod
with ninrtrle crnnes nnd nlnnned es
pecially for tho now vessol which Is
bolng built. Tlio company is niBo
miMinf in lilir retail vnrds at Sac
ramento. Tho work thoy hnvo un- -

dortnkon will cost In tho noignuor
hood of ?200,000.

Tho now vessol Is progressing In

flno shnpo. Sho will be nnmod tho
Adolaldo Smith, In honor or u. a.
Smith's second oldost daughter.

C. A. Smith Is expected to rotum
from his European trip within n

month.
Ti T.ot Contracts.

F, A. Warner of the O. A. Smith
Contpnny Is nt Myrtlo Point today,
nnd it Is understood thnt ho and A.

II, Powers plan to let tho contracts
for part of tho 1G miles of logging
road which thoy will build boyond
Mvrtle Point, next Monday. How
much of tho road tho company will
build Itself hns not boon announced
yot.

m

IJUSY NEAR FLORENCE.

Porter s Hnvo 100 Men nt
Work There .ov.

Tho Florenco West says: "About
400 men are now employed by Por-t- or

llrothers nt railroad work be-

tween Mnpleton nnd the Notl tunnel.
One of tho largest camps is at .

F Potter's place above Mnpleton. D.

Rrulii Informed us that his company

had expectod to have a much lnrger
forco at work before this but thoro

has been some delay.
"Several teams belonging to Por-

ter Dros. have been brought down

from Mnpleton and will haul out
i. .Ai.rt,t fmm the Wllhelminn as

It Is tnkon off tho vessel. The horses
are flno animals are in guuu

tlon."

Gets Request. John Kronholm of

the Mngnes & Matson store has been

called to Puyallup, Wash., by the
death ot an uncle and lUls reported
that he Has been bequeathed a fine
fruit ranch and considerable other

"property.

No Immediate chango for tho worso
Is expected. Physicians are In at
tendance. Captain E. D. Parsons,
toastmastcr nt tho banquet, suffered
n paralytic stroke following tho
shock Incldont to tho sudden doath
of MacArthur, but Is reported rest-
ing comfortably today. MacArthur
was stricken while- - delivering an ad
dress. Suddenly ho pauBcd, re-
marked "Comrades, I am too weak
to proceed," sat down, his head fell
forwnrd and ho was dead In a mo-
ment'.

Tho death of MacArthur leaves
four llcutcnnnt gcnorals surviving.
an rcurcu. xncy are ucncrais .miics.

nr. ciinirco and Dates

MUST REDUCE

EXPRESS RATES

Assistant Postmaster General
Tells of Effect of New

Parcels Post System.
(Dy Associated Proas to the Coos Day

Times).
ATLANTIC CITY, Sopt. C In an

intorvlow today First Assistant Post-
master General Charles P. Green-flol- d

attending tho convention of
first class postmastors snld that one
oent postngo on first class mall could
not bo accomplished until a higher
rato In charged on second class,
which last year ho said entailed a
loss of IGG.000,000.

"Tho parcels post," ho said,
"which goes Into effect Janunry 1,
will uo operated ni uut a small pro-

fit becnuso of tho high rato tho law
provides for tho transportation for
thrco zones. For fifty miles nnd
abovo tho express companies can
successfully compete with tho pos- -

tnl nnrvlrn nnd tnnkn n frond nrnflt.
To do this, thoy must reduce present
rates, howovor."

mubopTot

is mealed
Conspiracy of Couple Revealed

in Confessions Following
Arrests in Louisiana.

(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

SHREVEPORT, La., Sopt. C
Tho execution of n doublo murder
plot by which Mrs. 0. 0. Dnlley con-

spired to rid horsolf of hor huBband,
a wealthy lumber mill ownor, nnn a.
T. Wntnnn ntmori to do nwnv With

, his wife, was revealed today by
I Sliorirt Flournoy, wno says ne nns a

written confession from both Wat-
son and Mrs. Dalley, both of whom
nro unuor arrest.

I According to tho confessions Mrs.
Watson was klllqd In Texns sovoral
months ago. Watson enmo to Mot- -

. calf, La., whero uauoy oporatou u

lumber mill, obtnlnod omploynlont,
nnd was taken Into tho Dnlloy homo
as a membor of tho family. Dnlloy
was murdorod Monday nignt.

According to tho confessions nn.-rat- ed

to Sheriff Flournoy, thrco
mouths ago nt Klannlgan, Tex., Mrs.
Dnlloy and Watson entered Into a
rompnet by whlqh Watson was to
poison his wife nnd Mrs. Dnlley her
husband. Watson did away with
his wlfo without suspicion but re-

pented efforts by Mrs. Dalley failed,
sho says, becnuso sho did not know
how to nuininister tno piusuu. uni-
son enmo to Louisiana to obtnln
work from Dnlley and ho urged Mrs.
Dnlloy to huriy hor part of tho groe-men- t.

Sho tried nnd failed again.
In tho meantime, Dnlloy became sus-

picious nnd qunrrolod with his wlfo.
Mondny she left their homo and Wnt- -

son crept into tno nouso uunng mu
night carrying a heavy axe with
whiMi tin unvH tin mtiraereu niiuuy.
Watson Is 45 years old and has thrco
. .. i ... Ilnllni, Id 17 VAnVo(lauglliors. .urn. jjiinoj ---

and has two children.
Ankle. Watt Short enmo

In from. Ten Mllo todny and reports
that Ills hrotnor, uon tmon, sus-

tained a broken ankle whllo horse-
back riding the other day.

MRS. E. W. LEWIS roturned homo
to this city this week nfter a visit
of several weokB with her sister
in Dnncroft. Ore.

RODS NEW YORK STORES

Rurglnrs Get 80.000 Worth of
Goods In Haul.

((Dy Associated Press to The Coos
Day Times.)

NEW YORK. Sept. C Durglars
Inst night robbed a hat store of $30.-00- 0

worHi of hats and wholesale
clothing stores of $50,000 worth of
merchandise.

IN DIVE IN CHICAGO SUBURB

WANT MEXICO

TO SEND I
U. S. State Department Calls

On Nation to Guard
Americans.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sopt. C
American Ambassador Wilson was
Instructed today by tho Stnto De-

partment to urgo upon tho Mexican
government tho dlro need of federal
troops In northern Mexico to pro-
tect Americans. Apponls to tho
Stato Department toll of the dangers
threatening tho Americans and call
for holp. A majority aro from tho
mining companies oporatlng In the
northern states of Moxlco.

ARE LOSING GROUND

Revolutionist In Nicaragua Arc
Fairing Poorly,

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

CORINTO. Sept. C All tho
Americans from Phllndolphla who
arrived on tho Cnllfomla aro now on
their way to Managua and will bo
followed by 3G0 blue-Jacke- ts from
tho cruiser Colorado, Tho revolu-
tion Is losing ground, according to
reports here.

AVILL GUAR!) COAST

Plans Mado to Prevent Filibusters
Aiding Rebels.

(Dy Associated Press to Tha Cooi
Day Times)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. C
Admiral Southorland Is reported tp
lmvn rllnnntnlied tho CnllfornLa to
San Juan Dol Sur and other points
along the coast to Investigate con- -
.HHnna ainnq nrn linlnir tnknn to
prevent any filibustering expedition
aiding revolutionists.

CLASH IN TEXAS.

American Troops Drive Rebels Rack
Into Moxlco.

(Dy Assoclnted Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. C. Reports
of a skirmish botweon Unltod States
troops und Mexican robels who cross-
ed the International lino below Hnc-klt- a,

Now Moxlco, woro rocolvod to-

day by General E. Z. Stevor, at Fort
Dllss, Texas. According to tho re-

ports tho Moxtcan robols ongnged 15
men of tho Third cavalry and ono
rebel wns captured. Ono hour later
n atrnnrr linilv of rnbnlB crOESijd tllO
line but wero drlvon hito Mexico by
tho American soldiers, nftcr fighting
nt long range

ALLIANCE IN

AND OUT TODAY

Steamer Arrives From Portland
and Sails for Eureka
Brings Household Goods.

Tl,., Allln.wn nrrlvnd In from Port
land Into vestcrday and sailed this
morning for Eureka.

In hor incoming cargo tho Alli-

ance had sovoral shipments of house-
hold goods.

Hor outgoing list of 18 for Eureka
wns tho largest southbound pnsson-ge- r

list she has hnd In qulto a whllo.
Among those arriving on tho Alli-

ance from Portland wero tho follow-
ing;

W. Meadows. Georgo Dalley, G. W.
Holllster, A. Hondrlckson, Mrs. n.
Hendrlckson. C. Zamlssen, Fanny
ZtunlBsen. V. Middenuori, isyro ne-var- d,

Gladys Dovard, Mrs. J. M. Do-var- d,

S. P. Dartlett. C. A. Nelson. A.

W. Kenn, S. C. Harmon, A. C. Hnu.
son nnd II. Roberts.

Among thoso sailing for Eureka
on tho Alliance today woro mo ioi- -

lowlng:
r1,! iinttnKRnn. .Mrs. so uciiushuii.

S. A. Gouthor. Mrs. S. A. Gonthor,,
Myland Georgia, Earl Show Jnmes
Coons, R. S. Dlack. J. W. Hnwklns.l
E. W. Durgess, O. Beavor, J. Warren '

Davis, Mrs. F. E. Getty, Mrs. li.
ninv 'Prniilf Hunter. Mrs. Franit
Hunter, Mrs. A. Mlllor and Jennlo
Miller,

A. G. RAAD, superintendent of tho
North Dend schools, returned to-

day from it trip to Coqullle. Ho
Bays hotels and houses aro crowded
by prisoners arid witnesses In the!
vice crusade campaign.

"Black Bottle" Reported to
Have Caused Deaths of

Large Number There.

sensationaTconfession
made by frances ford

Federal Government May Co-

operate in Crusade Against
Dives in Hammond.

(Dy Associated Prts to Tho Cooi
Day Times)

CHICAGO, Sopt. 0. Digging for
victims or mo wnoicsnio muruor in
West Hammond, 111., twolvo of whom
nro declared by Francis Ford, to
hnvo taken their denth draught from
tho "black bottlo" kept In a notor-
ious resort, mny bo decided on ns a
result of his Investigations, Bald Cor-
oner Hoffman today. Tho Ford girl
most startling features of tho cru-
sado Instituted by Miss Virginia
Drooks, has not told nil sho know,
about tho West Hammond dives, tho
coroner bcllovcB. A formnl wnrrant
for tlio arrest of tho young woman
Is said to havq been issuod by tho
county Judge, under her real naino,
which Is snld to bo Miss Ethel Pur-ko- r.

Miss Drooks Is scoklng tho co-

operation of tho federal govornmont
In tho prosecution of tho violations
of the Mann whlto slave act. Later
It was announced that federal ofu-cc- rs

were start to West Hammond'
later In tho day with wnrrontB to
arrest six or moro persons charged
with violating tho Mann act.

One of tho warrants Is reported lo
rclato to the alleged murder of John
Messmakor, tho caso In which
"Frances Ford" Is under arrest.

IS NERVOUS WRECK.

Woman Who Revealed Crimes In
KerloiiH Condition.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Tlnv Tlmnn.

CHICAGO, Sept. 0. Miss Fortl,
whoso olghty-pag- o rovolatlon of tho
vlco In tho vlllngo of West Hammond
has created a sensation, Is snld to
bo recovering from a norvous break-
down today. Lack of morphine, to
which sho Is snld to bo addicted, Is
believed to havo contributed to hor
breakdown.

to reWi
HARBOR WORK

Engineer Leefe to Make Spe-

cial Report on Need of
New Survey Here.

Euglncor F. E. Lcofo today ro-

colvod Instructions from Mnjor Mor-

row to mako a special preliminary
examination of Coos Day harbor and
ontrnnco of Coqulllo harbor and co

to ascertain whethor now sur-
veys of tho projects will bo Justified.
In this connection ho will report o

nil propositions for local asslstnnco
In tho hurbqr Improvements.

Congressman Hawloy-hn- s Inform-
ed Mnjor Morrow thnt for Coos Day
It Is desired to havo 25 to 35 fcot
of water on tho bar, 20 to 30 fcot
of wator In tho inner harbor up to
tho Smith mill and an lunor channel
300 to 350 fcot wldo.

On the Coqulllo, Mr, Hnwloy Bays
18 to 20 feet of water on tho bar Is
desired, 12 to 14 fcot botweon Dan- -

don and Coqulllo and & l-- 'J roor trom
Coqulllo to Myrtlo Point.

Mr. Loero win ucgiu mo worn m
onco and has askod tho
of tho Port of Coos Day.

Hem lug.
Mr. Leefe also rocolvod a lottor

from Captain H. II. Robert, stating
ho would ho horo Soptomber 18 for
tho public hearing on tho permit for
bridging tho bay. Tho hearing will
open nt 10 o'clock Soptomber 10 In

Mr. Loofo's offlco nnd oral state-
ments as well as written onos will bo

received.
Done September 10.

Tho drodgo Oroon will eomploto
Its work horo nbout Soptember 10

and it is oxpoctod thnt sho can bo
proparod In n wook or so for tho trip
to Grnvs Unrbor. Tl o floats, pipo,
etc., mny bo sent on a schoonor In-

stead of on bnrKOB. It is not known
yot what vessel win row tno uiuguu
north.

CHICKENS FiIci-- nnd Stews,
for SUNDAY DINNER at STAUFF'S
GROCERY tomorrow.

TAFFY nnd PEANUT RRITTLK
20 CENTS POUND. SATURDAY and
SUNDAY at STAFFORD'S.

HAND DANCE at RAGLES HALL
Saturday night, September 7.

'
t iKt. rnAT,. Tlie kind YOU havo

ALWAYS USED. Phono 72 Pacific
Livers & Transfer Co.


